Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday 29th Sept.

MCGLASHAN SPOILS PEACOCK FAIRYTALE FINALE
What looked like being a fairy-tale final round for retiring club member Ron Peacock
turned into a close defeat when party pooping Shaun McGlashan nailed the veteran
golfer on a countback late in the day in last Saturdays DJ AUTO REPAIRS
Stableford comp. 80 something year old Peacock is moving to WA to be closer to
family and he is retiring permanently from golf. His 40 point round was a great way
to finish his career and, but for one other player, would have gone out a winner and
with a sizeable pay cheque too. It was not to be, however, but the club wishes Ron
well in his future western pursuits. He has been a thorough gentleman of the club and
will be missed.
For his part Shaun McGlashan played darned well to amass 40 points and he takes all
the honours on the day. It was AFL grand final day which kept a lot of players away
from the course and so the 59 competitors merged into an open grade event. Dean
Woolford was 3rd best with his 39 points on the glorious day for golf. The "Keg on
Legs" Gav Sanderson had a day out rattling up 38 points to be next best followed by
Tom Haig, "Spray" Lubcke and John Blackett (McCracken GC) who each scored 37
points. Big Joe Marcus and Troy Penhall enjoyed 36 point rounds while Graeme
Munt, Craig Pitcher, Jeff Tubbenhauer, Graeme Southern and Shaun Williams all had
solid 35 point rounds.
Andrew Meddle won the Yabbie as well as a couple of NTP's while Tom Haig
cleaned up the Pro comp with his great back nine. It is time for a Stroke round this
Saturday so see you all there.

